PARTY PACKAGES AVAILABLE
Choose your party type...
Equiptment, supplies , music & props all included.

Dance Party
Whether it's to your child's favourite chart music or to their
most loved musical, these creative dance parties have lots to
offer! Get active with an array of dance activities. Learn
routines choreographed to a chosen song or theme choice
and get the chance to perform to family and friends. Along
with lots of party entertainment, musical movement and
active party games, our dance party packages also include art
and craft activities to make props and items to fit the theme
of your party!

Themed Party
Suitable for all ages, there's a theme for everyone whether
it's princesses or dinosaurs, Hollywood to a Circus.
Let the imagination run wild with our storytelling and
movement to kick-start the party and introduce the
party theme.
Get active with an array of creative activities, party games,
themed entertainment and birthday surprises!
All age appropriate and fit to the theme of your choice, we
will bring all the resources needed for each child to make
something extra special! Themed Arts & Craft activities are
also available!

PARTY PACKAGES AVAILABLE
Choose your party legnth...

1 hour party

0-14 Guests £84

Ideal if you already have other things going on or birthday
guests are very young. Your party will include a short
dance routine along with some fun party games and
creative challenges. (games include: Party classic such as
musical statues and party dances along with some team
challenges and themed fun!)

1 ½ hour party

0-14 Guests £114
15 + Guests £154

Filled to the brim with themed activities! Your party will
include lots of dancing and time for a disco. Dance parties
will include a short routine which can be performed at the
end! There can be stick on tattoos, party games and
themed creative challenges for everyone to do! There will
be time for plenty of short drink breaks and of course to
sing happy birthday!

2 hour party
MOST
POPULAR
CHOICE

0 -14 Guests £134
15 + Guests £174

Want to include a break for food? Our 2hour (or more if
required) parties include everything you could want, plus a
half hour break for food. Whilst we don’t provide the food,
we would be delighted to stay while the children eat,
keeping the fun going with picture colouring and stick on
tattoos/ glitter & gems. Filled to the brim with themed
activities! Your party will include lots of dancing, a themed
routine and a mini performance. Following the food break
children will then take part in a detailed art and craft
activity which fits the party theme! There will be plenty of
party games, creative challenges and even time for a disco!

TAILORED TO YOU!
Choose your party theme...

Choose your party theme.
Once a party theme has been chosen we will create all party activities and events to
help bring your theme to life!
Stuck on a party theme? Don’t worry; we have plenty of pre-designed themes,
which we are happy to share with you, see below for previous party themes
chosen.
Animals, Unicorns, Superhero’s, Hollywood, Pirates, Space, Bugs, Princesses,
Disney, Egyptians, Frozen, The Greatest Showman, Musicals, Under the Sea,
Hawaiian, Fairies, Winter Wonderland, Ninjas, Monsters and more...….

Optional Extras

Decorations (optional extra)

Only £21

Need help with planning and preparation? No problem! We can provide a selection of
decorations to help your Childs theme come alive! We will arrive early to set up a
themed display table as well as provide a little venue bunting & balloons! Check out our
party gallery page online to see some previous party décor.

Party Bags (optional extra)

£2 per bag.

Unique party bags which are carefully selected to match your Childs party theme.
Age appropriate and stress free.
Example bag - (Harry Potter Theme) each bag Includes:
1 x Harry Potter glasses
1 x Magic Wand
1 x Chocolate Frog
1 x Bertie Botts Jelly Beans
1 x Bubbling potion Activity Sheet
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